A comparative model
In order to fairly compare different technologies (e.g. with regards to techno-economics or energy efficiency) that are quite different in nature, one has to compare from a certain point of view. We assume a few comparative criteria:
• The goal of both technologies is to deliver IP based services to an end-user and the IP-packets will be transported and delivered over Ethernet.
• Central Office (CO) to home solution: The aggregation switch and the Customer Premises Equipment (CPE) switches should be included for both AON and PON for a fair comparison. The CPE switch is here 1 Gbps capable.
• Bandwidth: A guaranteed average bandwidth rather than peak bandwidth in the network design is used as a benchmark for comparing different technologies. In this work, 312 Mbps/subscriber is used, even if the 10G TDM PON has the possibility to occasionally reach 10 Gbps/subscriber with the help of dynamic bandwidth allocation, while 1G AON reaches a peak rate at 1 Gbps/subscriber. • Service area: both the AON and PON technologies are assumed to serve the same amount of end-users.
For the techno-economic analysis, we have defined a comparative network model [6] in Fig. 1 . The FTTH technologies envisaged are PON and AON in a way that enables a comprehensive study of these. WDM PON is included for comparison in the model but is not further studied here. Fig. 1a shows an AON homerun architecture, in which a dedicated fiber connects each home to the CO. Fig.  1c is an AON star architecture, where many homes share one feeder fiber. In a star architecture, a remote node (RN) is deployed between the CO and the subscriber's premises. In the PON architecture, a passive splitter is located at the RN. The lines represent connections which in a techno-economic analysis should be translated to transceivers, fibers/cables, ducts and trenching. From CO to RN is the feeder part, and from RN till subscriber consist of distribution, drop and internal cabling. The AON active star and PON architectures have the same requirement on the amount of fibers, whereas AON homerun need more fibers in the feeder part. The blue aggregation node shown to the right in Fig. 1 is routinely included in the techno-economic models for AON and to some extend for WDM PON, but it is normally excluded in TDM PON studies since it is not part of the PON architecture itself. This fact is illustrated with the dashed line in Fig. 1b . However, the aggregation node is just as important for a complete TDM PON system as for the other architectures. If merely different TDM PONs were compared, the aggregation node could be neglected, but in a proper comparison between AON and PON it should be included to give a correct result.
Comparative techno-economic analysis
We assume in these cost estimations, a minimum feeder distance of 2 km for the urban case (density 5000 inhabitants/km 2 ) and 10 km for the rural case (300 inh/km 2 ). The AON homerun solution involves more fibers in the feeder part. Besides the fiber cost itself, the corresponding civil work costs are assumed 30% more expensive than PON and AON active star solutions to incorporate the larger trench and ducts sizes.
Since 1G AON is commercially available, but 10G PON is not, two cost figures are given for the cost estimation of PON products in Fig. 2 : a current estimated cost and a projected target cost. For the projected cost figures, we have assumed a distributed cost reduction to reach reasonable values in 2016. Fig. 3 shows the cost breakdown for the considered technologies in 2016. It is clear that various aspects determine the cost for AON and PON technologies. AON active star is the most cost-effective solution in both urban and rural cases in terms of CAPEX. ONT cost is critical for 10G PON since 10G optics and electronics related to TDM (including DBA etc) have to be used at each end-user site. The most dominant cost factor is the infrastructure cost in feeder, distribution/drop/ internal cabling part across all access technologies; especially in the AON homerun case due to more fibers and larger civil works involved in the feeder part, and this cost enlarges when the technology is applied in the rural area.
We need to mention that the comparison is made between a 10G PONs technology and a 1G AON technology even if the comparison based on the same offered average bandwidth. The 10G PON is the only technology that has the possibility to offer a subscriber bit rate higher than 1G, up to 10G in the extreme case. However, that would require a considerably more costly switch at the end-user site.
Summary
This techno-economic study has focused on green field deployments and on the CAPEX comparison between broadband access technologies: 10G TDM PON and 1G AON -both offering 1 Gbps peak bandwidth to endusers. For the urban case the two flavors of AON are expected to become cheaper than PON due to the high cost of 10 G optics and electronics. For the urban case, PON is more competitive. However, the majority of the cost in all cases arises from trenching and civil works.
Observe that OPEX, which was not included here, regulation, business models, and other factors may have higher impact on a technology choice than CAPEX. Also trenching costs in especially the urban case may vary considerably depending on different parameters, but that will affect the technologies with the same factor.
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